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J. H. Johnson Asks Divorce Judge Harris to Inspect Lodge, State Labor
and Wife Accuses Him of

AIIckIiii: Hint his wlfo ordered Judge L. T. Harris, of Eugene, dls- -

lilm from lioinc. threatened to shoot trlct deputy of the 11. 1 O. 13., will
Jilm, pounded hor fists on Ills lienrt; pay tho ntinuol official visit to the;
that sho was tho companion of ono Mnrshlleld 131ks Lodgo next Wedncs- -
C. IU and that by rea- - day night, nccordlng to word received
boh of living with her he was con- - yesterday by Exalted Itnler W. 11.
Btantly flirting with tho undertaker, Kennedy. It Is plnnned to have a
James II. Johnson haB filed suit for big Initiation and banquet to wcl- -,

tllvorco from Krainn M. Johnson, come tho distinguished visitor, who
Johnson also asks that lie 1)0 glrcil Ik n randldntn for Mm Simrnnm Pniii-- t

ino cusiouy 01 iour minor uiiuurun, juilgesnip
stating that ho Is a fit porson to
caro for tho children.

Mrs. Johnson, who was formerly
Miss Emma M. Wilson, of Mvrtlo
Point, tolls a different story. "Ever
since ntir marrlauc. Mr. Johnson has
never supported myself or tho chll-- l

W.

Y.
for

To

dron. nnd nt times I havo hart to i f.f,iiiniiiti.n rntinrfn.t im i, t.n.i mi.
go out and work order to support 0 ,, tho Innttar with
my Ilttlo or appeal to my par-- tll0 .Mllllconin Club for their quarters
onto for aid." If my husband had wilM (.,.r,,tnrv ii. T. icnufmn., nn.t
paid a ilttlo moro attention otliors. but no nroitross hud" '.his children nnd less to snloons ho l00 lnn,i0
vouiii no nouor on. mo nas gone

enforcing

w

' should
' 1 .-

nwny months and not1,,,., , ' ninnil,orH HirJ thnt m7 iim m ;r., for
loft Christmas T "ciult mid m v Mlllcon m ,nFrhlny equipment,

Whoro been ', '" " ,.,Knr nnd everything
time I opposed such I bellevo i

langeniont. In consenuenco ninny women nn sniu.r win " V.

tno cuiiiircn irom ,,.,.. , i, . " .,:... T . . moucrn nero is a
I hnvo recolved conducting this l" l" i . il,n.t u "worn " xnc duplicate large

boarding house. has not nt ,J. ' K l lttV, Icnnwn ns
to support since .1...n,()l "".,)aH

1. 1
faltlrn

I soils for U)',0
Chrlstmns

.. .

Snturdny ovenlng he brought tho
to the plctur" show, return-

ing shortly after, and displaying n
revolver saying ho going to end
It for fear I loft
tho linuso nnd did not roturn until
tho children rnnio from tho show,
nnd that tlino ho had loft. Ilo
did not r turn until Sunday morn-
ing, which tlmo I ordered htm
from tho house. Whom
ceived tho Idea that
volvor
told him

pointed
Myrtle

resort to legal means
separation soon snld that

save tho trouble. shall
oppose him, however, cus-
tody children."

Tho couple wero mnrrled nonr
Jlyrtlo Point. April 1808.
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what today tho greatest question equal ly well-know- n Studebaker
boforo tho American people tho fnr- - these aro loaders
labor not bo ham- - I", their lines neither conflict
pored by wrong with either of tho present machine
laws coming under my by Goodroads Goodrum. Tho
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will bo held Dublin for a
"of inoro

Joo has evidently put the
fear of U10 hereafter Into Ty Cobb's
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Final Clean-U-p

LADIES' SUITS. DRESSES
COATS RAINCOATS

DRESS SKIRTS

See advertised list of prices lowest
this event.

Hub Dry Goods Co.
Central Ave. and Broadway.

Phone 361.

Why Waste Time?
Plant your trees with
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Slop tlrtl year

Speed up development
SO to 100 per cent

Improve the quantity, color
and quality of fruit
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ALL THE LATEST SONG HITS

Including

"Thanks for the Lobster
One or two-ste- p Tango; also

the new

"Hesitation Waltz"
may be had at this modern music store, where you will

find the only complete stock of

VICTR0LAS VICTOR RECORDS

r,,PIS0N TALKING MACHINES
PLAYER PIANOS PIANOS ORGANS

and musical merchandise in Southwest Oregon.
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218 Central Avenue. Phone 134-- J or 15-L-- 1


